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In VIRTUAL CRUISES, students work cooperatively as members of 
advance Teams sent by a Cruise Line to explore possible travel 
destinations. each student becomes an expert in one aspect of their 
destination: Culture, Foods, Geography, History, nature or Travel. 
advance Teams conduct focused research. While investigating their 
destinations, students produce individual scrapbooks and advance 
Team Promotional Brochures. at a culminating Captain’s Dinner, 
students invite family and friends to share what they have learned. 
specifically, by taking part in VIRTUaL CRUIses, your students will 
experience the following: 

Knowledge
•	 Culture,	geography,	history	and	natural	environment	of	another	

part of the world

Attitudes
•	 Realizing	the	value	of	cooperation	in	meeting	goals
•	 Appreciating	cultural	differences
•	 Feeling	pride	in	individual	and	group	accomplishments

Skills 
•	 Making	decisions	and	fulfilling	responsibilities
•	 Presenting	knowledge	in	oral	and	written	formats
•	 Making	inferences	and	summarizing	information

PURPoSE
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VIRTUaL CRUIses is an ideal research vehicle for a history,  
geography or language arts unit, providing a solid curriculum-based 
purpose. The Teacher Guide outlines 20 one-hour lessons,  
organized into three phases. Detailed Daily Directions include 
teaching instructions for individual and group work and classroom 
activities. The Unit Time Chart indicates teaching objectives for each 
instructional day. 

VIRTUaL CRUIses begins as students form a new Cruise Line. 
after determining a name and writing a mission statement, the class 
divides into advance Teams comprising six students each. The goal 
of each advance Team is to research a possible cruise destination, 
either assigned by the teacher or chosen by the group. Members  
of each advance Team take on particular expert Roles and each 
student focuses on one aspect of the team’s destination: Culture, 
Foods, Geography, History, nature, or Travel. students then create 
Passports, name Tags, and Luggage Tags for their steamer Trunks, 
which they will decorate during their journey.

oVERVIEw

Phase 1: PreParing for Travel
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students begin researching their destinations, visiting websites 
identified and previewed by the teacher. During their travels,  
students make steamer Trunk stamps that record the websites that 
they have visited, then glue these stamps to their steamer Trunks.

In addition, each student compiles a scrapbook filled with informa-
tion learned. scrapbooks include Travel Journal Entries, Internet 
Souvenirs, a Postcard, Letterhead Stationery and an Expert Report. 
Travel Journal entries describe their discoveries and personal  
reactions. Internet souvenirs include photos and information that 
students collect from websites. students design a unique Postcard 
and ship’s Letterhead stationery, then write messages home about 
their journey. The final item added to student scrapbooks is an 
expert Report—a document written to inform the Cruise Line about 
their expert discoveries. The format of each expert Report may vary 
according to each student’s expert Role. encourage students to use 
creativity in producing their expert Reports.

Research completed, each advance Team meets to compose its 
Promotional Brochure, which synthesizes information learned by 
each of the Team members. The format of the final Promotional 
Brochures can be as elaborate or simple as classroom computer 
availability and student abilities allow. In celebration of the return  
to their home ports, students invite parents and guests to attend  
an end-of-the-cruise Captain’s Dinner, featuring foods discovered 
during the cruise and prepared by advance Teams. During the  
festivities, students share their scrapbooks and Promotional 
Brochures.

Phase 2: ouT To sea

Phase 3: homeward Bound
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4  VIRTUAL CRUISES—Teacher Guide

SETUP DIRECTIonS

1. Before you begin: Be sure to read through the entire Teacher 
Guide and student Guide.

2. Setting curricular content: To conduct VIRTUaL CRUIses, 
you will need to assign each advance Team to study a particular 
destination. you can determine the destination in two ways:
•	 Teacher-chosen	destinations:	you may designate a certain 

geographic area for each advance Team. such areas may be 
related to your social studies or language arts curriculum.

•	 Student-chosen	destinations:	you may allow your students 
to make their own decisions about which part(s) of the world 
to visit. 

 To allow yourself ample time to preview and collect relevant web-
sites, decide early in your unit preparations which destination 
selection method you will use.

3. Using	 the	Teacher	 Guide:	 The Teacher Guide is divided into 
three sections or phases. each section includes detailed Daily 
Directions and any required handouts or master copies to dis-
play. In the Daily Directions, you will find the following headings: 

	 •	 Activities: summary of daily objectives
	 •	 Materials: List of materials needed and their quantities
	 •	 Procedure: step-by-step instructions
	 •	 Teaching	Tip:	author’s suggestions in margin notes

4. Using	 the	 Student	 Guide:	 VIRTUaL CRUIses includes a 
16-page student Guide. students will need the guides through-
out the unit for activity instructions and samples. The Teacher 
Guide includes the handouts of instructions and samples found 
in the student Guide. The step-by-step Daily Directions indicate 
when the teacher and students should read and review direc-
tions and samples together.

5. Preparing	 your	 classroom:	 Introduce your students to this 
simulation by decorating your classroom with maps and vacation 
posters from all around the world. In addition, make available a 
supply of cruise books, pamphlets and brochures from travel 
agencies or cruise lines. Provide time for students to look at and 
discuss the information they find in these resources. To pique 
interest in travel, consider inviting someone to share a cruise 
experience with your class. The presenter might relate travel 
anecdotes and share photos, slides, or souvenirs.
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UnIT TIME CHART

student Guide—
Introduction

set up 
Cruise Line

assemble 
advance Teams, 

name ships

Determine 
home port 

and destination

Receive 
expert Roles

PassPORT naMe TaG 

TRaVeL JOURnaL 
enTRIes
(optional)

sTeaMeR TRUnK

LUGGaGe TaG

 Travel Journal 
(optional)

 day 1 day 2 day 3 day 4 day 5

explore “Cruise”  
folder

Bon Voyage 
Party (optional)

Travel Journal 
(optional) 

assIGnMenT 
CHeCKLIsT

scrapbook Overview

sTeaMeR TRUnK 
sTaMPs

advance Team 
debriefing

TRaVeL JOURnaL 
enTRIes

scrapbook
sOUVenIRs

Collect graphics & text

advance Team 
debriefing 

Travel Journal 

scrapbook
POsTCaRD 

advance Team 
debriefing

Travel Journal 

e-mail 
messages/pen	pals	

(optional)

scrapbook
LeTTeRHeaD 
sTaTIOneRy

advance Team 
debriefing

Travel Journal 

scrapbook
eXPeRT RePORT 

advance Team 
debriefing

Travel Journal 

scrapbook

advance Team 
debriefing

Travel Journal 

scrapbook

advance Team 
debriefing

Final 
Travel Journal 

Final 
scrapbook

Final 
steamer Trunk 

stamps

Plan 
Captain’s Dinner

Invitations

enrichment:  
Porthole View 

(optional)

PROMOTIOnaL 
BROCHURe

Promotional 
Brochure

Final
Promotional Brochure

Prepare 
Captain’s Dinner

Decorate room

Captain’s Dinner

Individual and 
advance Team 
Presentations

 day 6 day 7 day 8 day 9 day 10

 day 11 day 12 day 13 day 14 day 15

This is a sample chart. Alter as desired.

Phase 1: PreParing for Travel

Phase 2: ouT To seaPhase 1 ends

                Phase 2 ends Phase 3 Begins

 day 16 day 17 day 18 day 19 day 20

Phase 3: homeward Bound
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prepAring for trAvel

Student’s	Name:	 ______________________________  Expert Role:  ___________________________

Cruise	Line’s	Name:	 ___________________________ 	Ship’s	Name:	 __________________________

Mission Statement: ____________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

Advance	Team’s	Home	Port:	 ___________________  Destination: ____________________________

As a member of your Cruise Line’s Advance Team, you will study your destination from the per-
spective of your Expert Role. Read the name of each Expert Role and what each Expert will 
explore. Fill in Advance Team members’ names next to their Expert Roles.

cruise line employee informAtion

expert role informAtion

nAme expert role explores …

culture
clothing, music, art,  
religion, entertainment

foods
traditional foods, eating cus-
toms, restaurants

geography
location, travel routes,  
land forms

history
politics and history

nature
climate, wildlife, outdoor 
activities
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